
Psalm 98

1

 rI �n �z �n
 J ��s �j rh��J �h��h�	k Urh
�J

 v·�G�g ,I�t�k �p �b�h ��F
 I �bh �n ��h I�K�v�gh ��JIv

I �J �s �e 	gI �r �zU

A Psalm.
Sing to the Lord a new song,
     For wonders He has done.
His right hand gave Him victory,
     and His Holy arm.

2
 I ·,�gUJ �h �h �h 	gh ��sIv

I �, �e �s �m v��K �D o��hID 	 �v h��bh��g �k
The Lord made known His victory,
     before the nations’ eyes He revealed His bounty.

3

 �I,�bUn��t��u I �S �x 	j r
	f��z
 k��t ��r �G �h ,h��c �k

 . �r·�t�h �x �p 	t�k �f U�t �r
Ubh��v«k�t ,�	gU �J �h , �� �t

He recalled His kindness and His faithfulness
     to the house of Israel.
All the ends of the the earth have seen
     the victory of our God.

4
 . �r·�t �v�k �F �hh �	 k Ugh ��r �v

Ur��N	z �u U�b �B 	r �u U �j �m �P
Shout out to the Lord all the earth,
     Burst forth in glad song and hymn.

5
 rI·B �f �C ��hh�	k U �r �N	z

v ��r �n �z kI �e �u rI�B �f � �C
Hymn to the Lord on the lyre,
     on the lyre with the sound of hymning.

6
 r·�pIJ kI �e �u ,Ir �m«�m�j �	 C

��h �h Q�k ��N 	v h
�b �p �k Ugh ��r � �v
With trumpets and the sound of ram’s horn,
     sound loud before the king, the Lord.

7
 I ·t«k �nU o�H 	 v o�	g �r �h

V��c h �c �J�h �u k ��c � �T
Let the sea and its fullness thunder,
     the world and those dwelling in it.

8
 ;·�f�Ut�j ��n �h ,I �r �v �b

Ub��B 	r �h oh ��r��v s 	j�	�h
Let the rivers clap hands,
     let the mountains together sing gladly

9
 �t �c h��F ��h �h�h�b��p��k

. �r��t ��v y«�P �J �k
before the Lord, for He comes
     to judge the earth.

10
 e �s·�m �C k��c �T�y«�P �J �h

oh ��r �Jh �n �C oh ��N	g ��u
He judges the world in justice
     and the peoples righteously.


